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7.4in. x 0.2in.This historic book may have numerous typos and
missing text. Purchasers can download a free scanned copy of
the original book (without typos) from the publisher. Not
indexed. Not illustrated. 1847 Excerpt: . . . inveinking; an export;
outlet. Billet de--, a past Sortilege, tm. witchcraft Sortir,
sortant, sorti, je sors, je sortis, vn. to go out; come out; come
from; come off; to break out; va. to obtain (law) Sot, sotte, a. i.
silly; afoot SOU SoUy-la. sse, sm. a titbit in a chickens tump
Sottement, ad. foolishly Sottise, if. folly; foolishness. Dire des
sottises, to talk nonsense, improperly; to abuse, call names
Sottisier, sm. collection of trash Sou, sm. a penny; pennyworth
Soubassement, m. laie; fringe Soubresaut, im. gambol
Soubrette, sf. waiting-woman (in a play) goubreveste, sf.
surcont Souche, sf. stock; stump: ttack of chimneys; a thick
skull 8ouchet, tm. kind of freestone Souchetage, tm. the hoking
over, and marking of timber fit to cut down Souci, sm. anxiety;
care. Sans--, free from care; careless Be soucier, vr. to caro for,
mind Soucieux, , a. full of care, gloomy...
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This created ebook is wonderful. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You may like the way
the author compose this pdf.
-- Fr eder ic La ng-- Fr eder ic La ng

A superior quality book along with the font employed was exciting to see. It is one of the most amazing book i have got
read through. You wont really feel monotony at anytime of the time (that's what catalogs are for about in the event
you ask me).
-- Sa ntina  Sa nfor d-- Sa ntina  Sa nfor d
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